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DIRECTORY

JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
Jote. Any biialn firm can have three linespe, in Oil a column under appropriate heading

eiinernie in ai.oo rr ruonlh or Si1 per year

Hardware. ( mud Tin Mare.
A. HALLKY Dealer la Stove, Tie and Hard-wa- r,

tiaiden and termer' implement, Wira
"ww", ncu igeraiorn, rompi ana Ite'lticr.

i? voanmerciai Avenue. Uuttenng, and .lull
n Mia uunv on anori nonce,

Lnmktr.
J. S.McCAHKY-Dea'erlnli- ard awl soUlnm- -

har, flooring, ceiling, Riding antl aurfarel
lumber, lath and shingles. ofTue and vard
corner Twentieth street uftd Washingtonaveiiue

LANCASTER A KICK-Deel- cM in uili,
door, blindn, etc., Iiard and ami luinlwr and
hlngles. Yard aud oiliire, Commercial avenue,

corner inn ireet.

Queenawar.
D. U ART MAN Dealer In Qnawre, Toy,

and all kinds or fancy arlie.ba. Comnie-i-
tal aretiue, corner sin

Pbotoitrapliy.
WILLI AW WINTkK-H.x- lli etreet betreu

Curuwercutl avenue and W aabinglou avenue,

tlotbina; and Merchant rnileriut.
JOHN AN IKIM-.Mer.'h- atit Tailor mid

In Keady .alade Clothing. ;Ohl Letee

Heal fcalala Ag-end-

M. J. HOVrLF.YKel rtttte A(fut. Unfa
and aell real aatate, collect rent. pay IhX
lor non-rmei- ita. etc. Mjinru.-re,i- l i.ruue'K
twee Ntntn end lento streets.
U'-- il .J.

J. G. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county Iaud, Cairo lots in
exchange for St. Louis property.

FOK SALE.
A fine residence on corner

avenue and Twcuty-tlilr- d street, at a bnr- -

galn.
Cottage on Sixth street between W .Isli

ngton avenue and Walnut street.
lloune and lot on Eighth street let ween

Walnut and Cedar, $1,650.
FOK KENT.

Two-tor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between I'opUr and Commercial
-$- 12.

. . . ..a t e a ft...
iwui miarij uw'r """

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue. -
iwceu lentil ana l.ievcnm streets

The first floor or a brieK u welling cor
nerof Nineteenth and Poplar streets.

Cottage on the north hide of Twelfth
treet between Walnut and Cedar.
Cuines houe on Ixivec str- - t above

Klgnt, and In good repair.
Kooms in a two story houe on Cm

inerclal avenue between Ninth and Tenth
treets.
Store room near corner ot Twi-ntietl- i

ir.d Poplar street; f s.
TencmenU 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter'

Row for $10 per month, and in flrt-'l;- i

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- i .'tn-i- t

rcamore and Poplar.
Kootns In nearly every patt of the Hy.

FOK I.KAE OKSA1.K.
I.aodi in tracts to suit, m ar ilio.

l'lrat'l'laaa Uaunairy.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

Ihe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be.
tween Washington and Commercial ave-aue- s,

has one of the best conducted latin-Ir- y

ettablUhments In the city, and 1 mil-

ords of hotels and boarding lOllCS will
Snd it to their advantage to call upon
tier. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
jnd boarding houe washing 75 cents irIszen. For iece work rrices are as fol- -

lows: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 2.rc ; l r dozen,
hoc; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief. Se ; vests, 20c ; and all jren- -

lleman's wear. 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses. $1 25 rer doen
rallco dresses w ith extra trimmings, jyc;
white dresses, $1 25; ladles underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. ll-2-- lf

Worda or Wamlnt!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sitn
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis--

uute his invasion hv that more than won- -

derful medicine, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
Is no cough or cold, cu?e of asthma, bron
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and bo speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'

Wild erallty has
Trial

moulding beyond
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

i perk-'eti- sar. txtiemeiv palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Try tndlw.

Hollow ny a ill.
The estimation lii wich these

are held by the public, steadily increases
ttieir demand. They aot diiectly on the
system, removing all obstructions, ren
ovating the springs of life, purifying the
blood, and totally eradicating liver eom-plalut- s.

Indigestion, pain in the side
and general debility. Sold everywhere
Twenty-fiv- e cents per box or pot.

The llurtotr.
fed Brown has taken chirge the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jell is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give hi in a
and satisfy yourself. tt

I

Juliiia lloru.
Box 157S New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to

of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, hogs, easnige, etc., etc.

Pi'C. 31,1m.

Meat aud benprnl.
The best and cheapest Jewelry, watches,

clocks, silver and plated ware, the city
la to be found at Buder Brother. Thev
have no second-han- d auction goods In
t'jeir store. 8-- tl

four Csoina
For

Fifty cents, at Winter'- - Callvry,

SEOnET BOCIETTM

. - AC ALOIS, LOIH.K, NO." 51.
Knight of I'ythUe, meet every Fri

dnvtiU'ht at half-pa- nt seven, in Odd
fellows' 1111 Howe,

Chancellor Commander.

wSYHJ

ALKXANDhK LODGE. NO. W4.
if-- Independent Order of CMd-r- l-

t'ftj' .a'0", inert every Tburnday Bightiw' at ha(f-)-at in their hall on
iinmercial aveni,, between sixth and Seventh

.r-- ea . At DBVOHA, H U

MURO KVCAM PMKNT, I. O. O. P., meet
JUt CM.I-F- i How' Hull on the drat and third

I ui'Klny in every mouth, at half-pa- st seven
, A. Umnix, C P

CAIKo Miln.K. NO.M7.A.F. A. M.
-- ia Hold regiiliir in ail- -
1J noiiin if nil, 'imer Commercial avenue
' 'and Eighth aire!, ou the aecoad and
"iirlS Mon.lfir dfiai-t- i month.

PITY" NEWS.
wkdxlsday. jancaky 10,

Intent Weuatttf-- r Keport.

Cairo. III.
Uaii j Tua. WlNO. VnT.f Wkatii

7 a.m. yi.'jrz I 1 e j Fair.
II ii S I do

1 1.. in ua 1 ki K M IciotiJj.
3.f 2. S U ,lo

JAalKH WAI'SfiN.
Srceant, S!xi.al Nervloe. I'. S.A.

HATFH OP A Vr.MTI!l N.
fAU bill fur advrtiaiii, are iw and y

able i advance
transient advi rtiiue; will U inacrtel at tLe

rate of 11 Hi rf)uar for tte Cnt lrrliyD
an ! V nt fir each one A liberal
diacouut will be inade on atandiuf and dli.pl
alvertiaxmcbU

"or liuMfftina; Funeral notii 91 - Notice of
meeting of aocietWa or teca-i--t onlrra !i centt for
eacb Insertion

Charrb, Society, FeMival and Supper notice
will only be iort-- d a

X'o ail vert ia'U.ent will be received at leva than
tr' ceu La, and no ailvertuement will be iueerted
for laa than Ibree dollar

lot ti. in ftiNi'iiH woTit:n
Of one arjuan! (S lines jac) or ti'r?, (.l

ia the IH id-Ki- as follows : (l
tlan otic square couritfil VLf a i'juure.)
One lnsprtloii jitr juare - $ .V)

Two insertion, jitr ffjuarc Tj
I hreelnm rtions per square 1 00
Six lintrtlotis icr isqiiarc 1 75
Two waoUa per iuare 2 50
tjnC month ir sqnare a 50

ri,tC8 ,ua,je ,m advertise.
ment, or fop ongtr tUMt

Hao..n's Maovoi.ia Bai.m preerve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the

soft, white anil delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

I. vox's IvATitAiRnv make beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents iu fall
ing out or turning iay. It has gtood
the test of iO year?. U charmingly per-fuiii- -d

and has bo rival.

Mleiidirl.
Tlie stock of jewelry of ev-r- descrip

tion to lie found at fiuder Brothers is
simply rnaiuilictnt, and they aro selling
at bottom price. Their stock cannot be
siirpaed. Call and examine. a it

louuiy Order.
Wanted A few county orders, for

mhvh I will pay the highest cash pri-e-
.

W. IIvslop.
Treasurer Enterprise Savings Flank.

12-- 20 1 w

Auuunl t leartiiaT Sale
.v.tiajt A Ohol.on ofter the remainder

ol their winter stock of drv goods at
prices to close. Thiais an unusual oppor
tunity lor thoe who desire to purchase
their winter goods at lower prices than
the same will ever W offered again.

none,
We will pay no bills for goods or uier

Uhatidie purchased fur the Blli.eiin
by any the employes, unless the pur- -

euase Is made on a written order signed
by thcpresident or secretary of the com- -

pany. Cairo Dullktix Co.

J. brume ftteiubouae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex- -

ander County Bank, Is the place get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else iu the barber line. La- -

dies' and children' hair cut or dres-e- d,

either at the shop or their homes

IMcture Framing.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

r ord the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this olllee. We bespeak tor hun the lib- -

competition and he guarantees eathfao
nnn in nil eu.
Cairo. Oct. 10, ISTti.

tf Cairo IU m.ktiv Co.

'I lia Kural Xew-Vurke- r,

Now conies to in with sixteen clcau
neatly-printe- d pages, embelli.-he- d with
tine illustrations and full ol scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
Is an Indispensable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- U the celebrated horticul
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. Wil-lar- d,

while, as special contributors, they
are assisted by such men as William
Kobinson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Piley. Thomas Median, James Vick, nnd
many others of euuul eminence in their
respective scientific and practical speci-

alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard w hich lit it lor any family
hi the land. The mother can relyupoii
it to furuish household recli fur dally
use, pleasant stories for leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. The father may confi-

dently look tor the latent experiments
nnd discoveries In Ids daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care-
fully revUed markets, embracing nearly
every for sule. In addition to
this its publishers, (theKural Publishing
Co., li Duance St., New York, as an ae
knowledgment of their lite increased pat
rontage, have reduced Its price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for u

copy, whtvh they will mail to you
tree, w--

Syrup of Tar, Cherry and Ilore-- ot patronage that been nd.

size, 10 cents. Regular stowed upon us. His assortment ot
sizes, CO cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros, I complete, price

it.

medicines

ol

rail

Euro-

pean markets

In

communication

ot

to

product

speci-
men

Loral BrwTiiiM.
1 lie city council met lost nlitlit.
Vork on the new levee is nuspcmled

for.the time belnff. Cauie bad weather.
Justice Comings was In Jonesboro

yeterdar attending to Important busi-
ness.

The new "string band of "77" gave
a masquerade ball at Schcel's hall last
evening.

For the llrt time In years, the Ohio
river N frozen over between Culro and
Mound City,

The grand jury Is Mill In session. It
Is investigating certain matters lormer
grand juries have given the go-b- y.

The Church of the Itedictiu r, this
city, Is now without a pastor. Mr. Gil-

bert has left for his new home in Flor
Ida.

Let it be remembered that services
are held nightly in the Methodist and
Presbyterian churches, this being the
"week of prayer.''

There is coiiai'lerabln sickness
throughout the FOuthern counties of the
state; but, as a rule, the sickness is not
cf a dangerous character.

Notwithstanding the heavy Ice In the
Ohio and Missl-ipi"- l rivers, the terry
boat Three States, continues to make her
regular trips, and makes them regularly

The grand Jury adjourned at noon
yesterday to meet again at 9 o'clock this
morning. The jury w ill probably con
elude its labors to-da- y and adjourned
line ile.

Small blank books kept in stock
the City Bindery. Sold a cheap as any
book store in the city. Books ef every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

A horse and water cart belonging to
a colored man named Joe Stevens, fell
into the rivtr at the foot of Fourth street
last evening. Through the assistance o
about twenty-fiv- e colored men the horse
and cart were rescued.

The repairs on the German schooj
house, Fourteenth street between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut street having
been completed, Prof. Appel, principal,
will open school therein within a few
days.

Kev. Win. 11. Chapman, Pastor of
M. E. Church, Georgetown, D. C. writes:

Having had as opportunity to test the
excellent qualities of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, I hesitate not to say, It Is the best
remedy 1 have ever ued in my family."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup s iould be
kept in every family. A slight cough, if
unchecked, is often the lorerunner ot
Consumption, and a timely dose of this
wonuenui meuicine lias rescued many
from an early grave. (G)

Particular attention is called to the
ale of household goods, etc., at the res-

idence ot S. S. Matson, No. 110 Washing,
ton avenue between Eighth and Ninth
streets, at 10 o'clock this morning. The
articles are choice and we recommend
purchasers to visit the sale.

The tug Montauk, sunk a few
days ago near the Mississippi Central
rallraml incline on Hie Kentucky side by
floating ice, has been got afloat again,
but in a dilapidated and damaged condi
tion. She will be repaired. Mie was
raised by the wrecking boat Charlie Hill,
Hiram Hill master and diver.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliuer.Commer-cia- l
avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,

has fust received a new stock of feathers
ana tlowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

Blonde hair is grow ing less popular
every day. The bleaching process which
has been the rage so long is to become a
mere fanatacism ot the past. Nature
never intended us to change our hair or
otherwise to artificially adorn ourselves- -

"Beauty unadorned Is adorned the
most," and B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap Is
the agent of personal adornment most
like to nature

For a smooth shave, u neat and fash
iouable hair cut, or refreshing chaiupoo
go to Ed. Braxton, at the plauters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment Is the only one in the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tt

Science should be brought to bear on
all the ordinary operations of life. It
has already reached a high degree of per-

fection as regards the table. In warning
and bathing, particularly Its the case of
children, nothing can go beyond B. T.
llabbitt's Toilet Soap. It Is perteetly
pure, sweet and delicious to the touch
when used; in short, everything that
could be desired for bath and toilet.

Both the Cairo and Vineeunes aud
the Illinois Central railroads are receiv,
ing large consignments ol cotton tor re.
shipment east to New York and other
points. The Illinois Central is receiving
an average of one hundred and fifty cars
per week from the Iron Mountain road.
The Vimeniies road is receiving not less
than one hundred cars per week. Both
roads send their cotton forward promptly
on nrrivul.

Mr. E. C. Ford las purchased the
stock ami fixtures of the Variety Bracket
store, and will coutinue the business in
the house where the stock was first
opened out. Mr. Ford will also run a
picture-framin- g establishment iu connec-

tion with the bracket store, and persons
having pictures to frame w ill find it to
their advantages to give him a call. Mr.
Ford has the most complete stock of
brackets and fancy goods In that line
ever offered to the people of Cairo.

'The cold snap of Monday night was
too much for the Ohio river, and elocd
it up tighter than a corked bottle. T he
hart or Immediately iu front of the city
was comparatively free from ice, but
from the toot of Twenty-fift- h street up
there was one solid gorge of ice. The
tow-bo- at Blglcy undertook and succeeded
In breaking the ice near Halllday Bros.'
coal dump, iu breaking loose, the lee
carried with It several barges belonging
to the Cairo City Coal Company. One

nf (j,e tgci was cnugltt knl made lst
u near the shore at the lllinol Central in

cline, while two otheri were caught and
secured at Messrs. Ilalltday Bros.
wnarfboat. Though the ice was thick
and heavy and came down In sheet cov-

ering the entire aur face of the river, no
( rious damage w as done.

I alw ays have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win.
Wood's Fever PHI i. Anyone selling a
Wood'a Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's, P. (J . Schuh'a
Barclay Brothersj and at my office.
Hold in 60. ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to1 dealers on application Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Dr. Wm. Voon.

Ayer's American Almanac i now
ready for delivery by the drugg'nu, and
we are tree to say that we Lave this
welcome visitor with sat'afactkn and
profit. It contains an astousbing
amount of information which is useful
to everybody, and shows how tj treat
nearly all the diseases from whidj peo
ple suffer. It Invariably recommends
the best remedies to be employe!, IrrC'
ptctiye of Ayer's Family Medicines,

and furnishes. Indeed, the best medical
advice by which a great majority of ail
meuts can be treated successfully. The
anecdotes, witticisms are the best com
pilatlon that comes under our notice, and
the book is a refreshing contribution to
our enjoyments every year. Si". Clair
Olttrvr.

Mr. James C. Clarke, general mana-
ger of the MississippiCentral railroad,
yesterday issued orders to the agent at
Cairo directing him to give Cairo ship
pers a fair proportion, ot ears to load
south bound, and not to furnish all cars
for through business in preference to
Cairo shipments, but to divide the cais
in a pro rata proportion to the demands
of through aud Cairo shipments. The
agent here was also instructed to use
every exertion to develope and foster as
far as practical the shipping interests ol
Cairo. The New Orleans, St. Louis and
Chicago railroad company is now pro-
viding additional engines and cars to
meet its rapidly Increasing business.
During the past tire weeks every car aud
engine owned by this company has been
constantly employed. The severe and
unusual snow storm, extending four
hundred miles south ot Cairo, dis-

arranged the operations of the road for
a short time, but all will be right again
n a day or two. Our southern friends

were not prepared for our northern
'blizzard.

T. J. lie rtli.
See advertisement ol T. J. Kerth, gen-

eral Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the insurance line- -

Jan 0-- 1 in.

- Tor Kale,
A centrally situated ice house, scien-

tifically constructed with needful venti-
lators, and with a capacity for fifty tons
of ice. Its situation and character of
construction renders it the very thing
for any saloon keeper or any person who
may desire to eugage in the retail Ice
business. Inquire of Amandus Jackel,
Thalia faloon, opposite Bulletin office.

jan 10-- tf

lalttiuent ot turn C eauHlott
Ol ,tho Alexander County Batik ol
Cairo, Illinois, on Monday, January W,
ls77.

RESOURCES.
Loaus and discounts 4S.410 79
Due f rom other banks 7.M3 S8
Cash on hand 16,444 03
Outfit and lurnitnre 5,000 00
Expenses 4,180 32
Premium 17 53

Total S1,M7 47
LUBILUIES.

Capital stock, $50,000, paid In..) S.'j.OOO 00
ueposits 60,165 7J
Earnings 6,801 74

Total. 11,967 47
F. Bross, President,
H. Wells, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 4ih day t January, 1S77.

Alfred Comi
w Notary Pubhy

AUCTION SALE
T.

Opining Sale ol Wm. Trigg i. Co.'
New Auction House,

NO. 21 EIGHTH STREET,
LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS
MIFFS AND BOAS, HOSIERY

AND SILK TIES.
Elegant assortment of Cloth Cloaks,
Oentiemens Underwear, (1 loves and
Knit Jackets, Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Feather Beils, t'arpetA.Ktovea,
etc. ('has. S. Delay, Auctioneer.

rireiiit Court.
Pursuant to adjournment, circuit court

convened at 8:-1- a.m. yesterday. The
criminal docket was continued. Iu the
case of Newton Breinage, charged with
an assault to murder, the jury returned 1
verdict ot not guilty. Mr. Linegar ap
peared for the defense.

rratiK Deynonu was next called. He
was charged with larceny, and the jury
loutid him guilty and fixed his pmmh- -
ment ac two yeart In the penitentiary
II . II. Black appeared lor the defense.

In the afternoon the case of the Teo
pie vs. Caleb Sherman, was called. Sher-
man was charged with stealing a pair
01 snoes rrom the store of J. Burger &, Co.
The Jury returned u verdict of guilty, and
left it to the court to tlx the penalty. W.

, McGee for the defense. The case of
the People vs. the same defendant, on a
cuargc of an assault with intent to kill
Max flyman, a chuk in .1. Burger A
Co'a, was next called. Plea not guilty.
Before the jury retired, however, the de-
fendant withdrew hit plea ol not guilty
and plead guilty, whereupon the court
sentenced him to five yeart in the peni-
tentiary. Defend hI by Mr. McGee.

William T. Scott having been ed

for perjury, wat before the court
to give bail.

RIVER NEWS.

WA DBFAM-rVBM- t . RlTt RaPOT, 1

AXOVB
STATIOM. LOW WATBa.

lit. T.

Cairo,. .aMM 8 XII jlUbura .....
viacmnau. 11 0 X
UMiiaville .........
NaehvllU .M 1
St. Loo ia... 10 IIKvanaville
Kf!1" I in

II sSew Orl lenna 18

Below hlfrh watar of I87.
JAMCS WA1SON,

tterg-eaot-
,

Sbtoal Service. U S. A .
Tht rlr has risen a feet during the

last 21 hours. Weather der but cold
w wce greeted this morning

with a clear river, but on looking to-
wards the classic appearance of Mound
City, we found to our surprise that the
Ohio, tor the first time iu the memory of
any or our preient river men, had gorged
to a rare degree ot thickness. Early
in the morning "the gorge"' was the
principal topic of conversation, and many
suggested plans for separating thoe im
monse blocks of Ice that threatened dan
jjer to our wnarves ana the many

learners In port. Flnaly, through the
eflorts or Capt. W. P. Halllday and
others, the "Bigley:' was brought to the
rescue. 3oon she left her "place ot rest,'
and entered the gorge, doing as much
damage to the Ice as possible, and sue
ceeding in breaking it up to some great
extent, w hen our coal fleeU were broken
loose and began to more. ' dsjter much
hard work by all Interested iu the wel
fare of our steamboats, the barges that
had broken loose were caught and
towed to better places of safety.
The Three States was also "bulldozed"' bv
the gorge Capt, Riley has been in
tending to take his fleet Into the Missis
sippi The Chester is hard
aground in Jport The l. S.
snag-bo- at "Octavla" was reported sunk
at Mound City, but a telegram states
that two holes were cut in her by ire,
and efforts in saving her have been suc-
cessful. Commodore Scudder was for-
mally installcu as president
of the merchants exchange
White river is frozen over Skating
is good on the Tennessee at Knoxviile

...Yesterday the ice sunk two model
barges at Ironton, above Cincinnati.

Paler Zluiuaeruian Out of the Aahea'
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serye the public and his old customers
again. He hat opened out in John II v- -
land's old stand, at the corner of Com
mercial avenue and Tenth street, aud re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-ma- u

and he will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by Its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
ami Tenth street. 1 m

ACCTIO

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT TRK

RESIDENCE OF S. S. MATSON,
No. 140 Washington avenue,

BET WE EX
Eighth and Ninth street, Wednesday

Morning, 10 o'clock, Jan. 10, "77.

Comprising bedsteads, bureaus, carpets,
marble-toppe- d stands and center tables,
kitchen safes and tables, parlor and cook
ing stoves, glass and queensware, tubs,
chairs, etc.

WiNTEit A Stewart, Auctioneers.

Popular illustrated book(i4bpkget)en
Manhood! Womanhood I Marriaoe)
Impediments to Marriage; the cause
andcura. Sent teourely mated, post
paid for ro cents, by Dr. C. Wuittikr,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ma.,
the treat specialist. Read hit works.

Ayer's
,Cherry Pectoral

For Dlieaaea of the

Throat and Lungs,

such at Cough,
A tu

jk, Colds, Whooping
1 ,e

Cough, Bronchitis,

5 Asthma, and Con

JUJ sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of the marvellous cures It
lias produced during the last hair cen-
tury, ia a Hifllcient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that cau be desired.
Iu almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
nave been restored Irom alarming ana
even desperate diseases of the lunga,
by its use. All who have men it ac-

knowledge its superiority ; and where
Its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re
lieve the distress and huflering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chekky rKC-tou- al

always affords- instant relief, and
performs rapid curen of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more foriuidabJu diseases of tho
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest or Childhood, it
Is invaluable; for, by Its timely use,
multitudes are rescued aud restored to
health.

This medlcino gains friends at
every trial, as tho ctirc-- a it Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to bo
forgotten. No family should tx with-
out it, and those who have oaco used
it never will.

Eminent Phystclaus throughout ths
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of Its effects.

raarAJutD t
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt.,

Practical a ue Analytical CbaiaUU.
tout hi AU DJtUUOlaTS XVUYWaXJU.

SEND 25c tu. r. ROW ELL CO., Kw
for fauaphlet of IU) paga, aouttdnlng

list of Sots) uwiaiei'S, and esliosate aluia ui
vst ef tdvertiaUig. ,

Pr mV? w,?'"1 LM"C Anlhors tnch at

lev M rror. iina-Du- ierAij:IT,07 ro1,r Cobr. The
tHih?r rr""1. Mra. Mnloen,

t Mrs. Aleiaader, MiasThackeraJaan InneJow. Ceorge MacDnnalj W .Anthony Trolloa. Matthew AnM H

X.ittoll'8 Xiivlng Ago.

TJs approached ty my ither Perisdical
tborld. of Hi. moat valuable literarynt,c matter of tha day, from the prrTa of"a
."AaT Ti'U 8!i,"t' " l CriHea Discover.era, Editor, representing every department

V L.'.V.NU .. On which !t only com-petitor. "EVKRY SATIHMAVi ,
marred), a weekly

.
uaaganne of my-fo-

tlBWrcaan BTIttino- - m am
THREE AND A QUARTER THDI .An

J?u, eol'irnn octavo pagea of readinr-raatt- er

an inexpenaive rorm,conalderlng It amount ot matter, with freahnea.lu wkl '",u. and with autiafactoryeOmtilf.tm.aa .,.. ......I I.. . , ,.;
tK. S ..ij.-- "j uuuuierpuuiicauon,K?,T' '". CritirBme, Islebketchee ot lravel and Dlacovery , 1'o.try.McienI
title, Iliomnh cal. lli.forical

It It thftlYft-.- in Wolt1.1.)a A A i
Mr4.a aia Vl l aimfn0

riuuin-- iue production

The Ableat Living Writers,
i" riUcnChe f r'i,crlure Science, Art, and

orisio.tsimply inihapenauble to any one who deaireto keep abreaat of Hie thoinkt of the a ice in anydepartment of tcieona or literature. lioatoa
A pure and erpetual reeervoir and funntain of

fP,r.r,,nn"'" and inatniction."-ltu- n. liobert

t
' rnvler",I)'li0J't 1 'n Americ

"It ha noeuuul In amv nmm.r. it.n.j.iit.,. .Im J a 11 1 l.'A r,p.... icon.
It reproduces the heat II

minua ot the civilized world, upon all topic of....... .....w.. rniieucipnia inquirer.Itifl liMt nf all our ,.w, n,il.liM,iA. n
.iiv.in-vu- , ntw aura.

And thecheapeat. A monthly that tomea every
week "The Advance, Chicago.

" lui It alone a m. tn.w .1-- 1. -.- -
with ad that i important in lb literature, ry,

tiolitict, and icienos of the day. ''TheMethodiat. New York.
"1 ha ableat etuava. tlin moat rnl.rlr.lnln.

toriea, the finest boelry of Ihe Kua-lia- h lajisuiire,
are here tethered in rnther "iiim,,. mi...
Journal.

IndlHiienaable tn everv an. --rhu .
thorynifh comnendlnm nt all that la ..lmir.hi.
and noteworthy in the literary world." Bodonlioet.

"Ou(tht to find a plar la every Ameiicantome." -- New lork Time.
aajIKLT at ts.00 a vear. froa nf

postage.
--EXTHA OFFER FOR 1877.

-- "ynnbtrrlljerB nr 1877, will be sentaix satstmn ofother valnahl. matter, the nffoSLffiXii Tof .new and iiowerliil aerial atory, "The alarmiiLoaaie." I,y tir. UoK 41 AC DON A I.DTbuv p'
appearing in The Living Age from advancesheet.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Poaaeaaeil of Taa I tviwd Ai.a anil nn. a.
oilier of our vivasioua American monthlies, a
anbecriber will And himaelf in commando! the
wnoie aituation. - rnnadelphla Ky'g Bulletin,t or 81U.6U Trb Liviku Ai.a and elthrr nm nt
the American f Monthlies (or Jlar-per'- e Weekly
or liaxar) will be cent for a year, both postpaid)
or, for In. so, Tmb Liviko Aob and Soribner'a
1st. Mchotn or Appleton'e Journal.

Auureea Li x 1 UA I , Boston.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King ef all Publloatiena laauad

for tha Young on El thar Blda of the
Atlantic" Houihamptoa (England) Obterver.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine 1 now completed. Willi its
eight hundred royal octavo pages, and Iu
six ouriareu uiusirauons, its splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches
etc., etc., in Its beautiful binding of red
and gold, it is tne most splendid gifl-boo- k

lot boys and girls ever Issued from the
press, rnce, ft ; in run gut, j.

"St. Nicholas is full of the choicest
thing, toe publication is. In all resnects
the nest ot its kind. We have never yet
men a numuer mat was not, siirDnaimrlv
goou. me luurcninaa, iiaruoru, wodu.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, begins
a suori anu very entertalnlnir serial Irom
iue r rencu, i ue Kingdom ol toe ureeay,'1
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season,
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MA9TEK,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be
gins in toe cnrmiiua Holiday umber.

Desiues serial stones, uorisima stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holiday, and some astonishing illustrations
01 uneiitai sports, with drawings by Siamese
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
8T. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"THE BOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
Hy Williuni Culleo Bryant ;

The Horse Hotel," a lively article, bv
diaries A. Uaruurd, splendidly illustrated ;

The Clock in the sky." by Hictmrd A.
Proctor ; A CbrMma Play for fiomes or

undy-.chooU,- " by Dr. ; ' 1 he
Peter Vina' Christinas Tree," by Lucratia
P. Hale; "Poetry and Carol ot Winter,"
by l.uoj Larrom, with pictures.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Nlcholaa for tha
unrlatmaa Uolmava. rrloa UO eta.

UuritiL' the year there will be luterestlng
paper tur boys, by William ;ulleu Bryaut,
John li. w miner, I nomas Hughes, w Ullam
iiowitt. Dr. Holland, Ueorge JlsrDoa&ld.
Saolord tt. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, aud
others.

'There will be storiea, tkeluhe, and
poem, of apectal tuterest to glrla, by Har
riet rreaoott i)ononi, uun muiiugc,
Harali Winter Kellogg. Elizabeth Muart
l'helps, Loiii Alcott, Lucretia P. Hale,
C'eli lhaxtcr. Mary Mapet Dodge, acd
many others, 'i'here will be alo

'TWFLYE SKY l'K TIKES."
By l'rofessor Proctor, I ha Aalrouomor,

with mps, showlDg "The istars of :ih
Month," which will be likely tt surpass in
interest uy series on popular science re-

cently given to the public.
Aniuaemeut and luatructlon. with Mm

ml Frolic, aud Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and rr. Nicholas
will coutinue to delight the young and give
plesaitre to the old.

Till: LONDON LITKlt AKY WOULD
says :

"There is no magazine for the young that
ran ba said to equal this choice proiuetioo
of m UN Kit 8 press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic llluatratlout tre both superb."

The Lonuon Daily -- es salt : "we wtan
we could point out Its equal iu our own
periodical llurature."
GOOD NEWS FOK BOVS AND GIRLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper St.
Hicholas tiift-Book- , the price ol vol. 1
and 11 has been reduced to J eaun. 'ins
A, . . . Mm. - I U .. . 1UU. ....
ilirv tuiuuiri, KU au derail, iiuim; vhv.
are told lor f 10 (iu tun gut. via), so mat ail
may give tbeir children a complete sat.
These volumes contain more attractive
frlal than rlfty dollar' worth of the ordiav

! v children s books.
tiubscription price, 3 a year. The three

bound volume au4 Mbtcrtptios tor this
yetr, only t. eubaorlbo with the soaraat
ptwsdeakr, or sstwl tocsay la check, or r.
O. mosey order, or Is rgtwrtd Vtitsr, to

Oil IIV' tMl at. f w V

SbAUfUVB.IS w.,
713 Broadway, N.Y.

Hark These Facta.
Tilt Ttlotoiir b Wfcol World.

HOLLOWAVS PILLS.
a baMy1oMlPI', ' MoUwT', PHI rv ma

; Vor fHU are martelon."rr noUwr ktaw them ia Uihosieav'

"I ravej one of vonr Mil to m v.k. ,. ...
eramorbu. The dear litU thing got well in a

' marnlngb notr eared-- "

ointrMt Mii.4 srv.w. d ,1; 0zfamiry."'"' two boXM wn tot a poor

,nflvt bo of your PiU. -i?!?'1
At me have three bote of your Pills br re-turn mail, for Chill aod Kever
.h.V?ov"'liw, h bwtimonial aath. butapace con pel. me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
r.t1ny,,.ion, of. !f ,kl" ,Mt Ointm.nl U

doe not heal externally

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
InvarUbly cor the following diseeta

D f the Kidneys.
thi! riL-li'v'- ffect'nK rgn. hetb

io, mu' h .or ,uo "IU" w.ter; or- hether they be am.cted with atone or gravel orwith ache and paina eettled in the loina overreg.ona of the k.dneya, theae fill ahould be t!ken accorUiait Jo the printed directiona. and theOialruent ahould be well nibbed Into the email olUie lac at bed time. Thi trealme.it willalmo-i- t liuiiiediate relief when all olher iu2t.ua
hare faned.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Nomeliclne will ao effectually Improve thetime ot the atomach a these I'illa; they removeall acidity occaaioned either by intemperance erImproper diet. They reach tfie liver and reduc,it to a healthy action jthey are wondrrfully efflua.Clou in oaMS of apaim-- in fact they never tail lacaring all diaorder of the livrr ami .t,.....,v.

.t.
HOI.LOVAY'!1 VIU are Ihe beat known' In

i unii rar me iuiiowing atoeanea t Ague
Aalhma, Bilious Complaints, lllntche on theHowela, Lonsiunpiion, Debility, Dropay,Dysentery Krylpela, female Irregulariliea
fevers ofall kindo. Site. (.nut. Uaarlariiv. In.n.
reation. Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver tom- -

piaiun, iHimuago, I'llv. K icniiiat mi. I'riHii- -
tloil of urine. Scrofula or kmc'. Kvil a.,r.
Iliroat-t- , (Stone and (.ravel,
luiuora, 1 lcera, Wormaof hll kiuds, Weakuee
Irom any cause, etc

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are ffenmna uttlpsa tt, aiin.tiirA v

Haydock, a ageat for the United (States, sur-
round each box of I'ills, and OlnUnciit. A
handsome reward will be tn anv one ren
dering atich snlormation a may lead to tha
detection of any party or partira counterfeiting
the medicine or vending the same, kuowiua- -

inein 10 oe apuriotl.
Sold at the minufuctorv of Profeor ITL- -

LOWat A Co. . New York, and by all reapectnhl
druggitits aiiil dealer in medicine throughout
the civilised world, ia bozc at 2A canta, bl
cent and SI am.

T" T here i eoBaiderable laving by taking tli
larger aiea.

N. B. for the mudance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to eachlbox
Office, 1J2 Liberty St., New York.

a4w-Dec.H-- ty

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD SYEAR

FOL'nTil NL'MBKIt (JI'I.Y) READY TO-
DAY.

With a tec. 8tl Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Carver, Death, Will and BucceesloU.

And beside the nniuua and valuable Diary orimportant eventa at.d occurrencea throughout
tha world, thia number contains, among twu
hundre-- other articles, the following uonils olspecial iutereat:

Queen Victoria' New Title.
Dr. John IUII' April PhUosaphert (l'oolsl.

American a characteriatic Potim.W aahington a Marahal ot t ranee.
Jean Jngelow's Fancy.
New Home-(J- ar Poetry, for April,
bora Pedro's Characteristic ,

A Whist Party in the Ark.
?Ihre5 .l1' tav Aau.r, 8 tc wart .Vanderbilt.
Mark 1 wain at a liors Auotioa.
First Female Lobbyist at Washington.
Tha Ciirl olSevil.e a Spauiah Poem.
Royalty in the UnltedSute.
Artemu Ward'a Character and Peculiarltie.Monthly KecordofCongre, etc.
Things to U laughed at.DODUlarand touch In

poenia, aketciiei, iuoidenu. etc., In ucb attrac-
tive variety, that it form tli richest amount of
Valuable and eatarlaunina mulmir lm.i ...iembraced iu a Riagaxiuc.

This new PerUdloal. which huilnailv nainn
ad ack an enormoaa popularity, ia
Somathinaaaw and original la tha way of a

beiaa a aort of Kelerence
Bcrap-Boo- k. or monthly record of Important
eveuu that happen in any part of tha world.
With a selection of tha moat DoDuharmiauBilanv
of Uiaeunent month, prose and poetry, foreign
aad domestic. Ed i twf by Frank Hovra, of tha

ueoeiiion uecoru.

Beautifully printed, with an elegant 8tee 'r--
trait of tha moat prominent person ef th laoaUi
in aaah Number.

UneofUie meat entertalnina-- and valuable Brat- -
olaa monthly magaaina ever uautxl. 1'rioe, Su
oeat month, or uo lor a year' tubacrip- -
uon poaiag piu vj ine puoiianera.

U-iwt-
ny Subscription bsjtin with anv

nueuio.
. "W. CHAKLXTOH CO., PubUshars,

Madisoa Seinar. New Tork

? ? I
To Site worklaatr rlaaa. We eaa furnisi

you employment at which you can make very
large par, Iu your own localities, without beia
away irom home over night. Agent wanted i

eiy town una county to tak suuscrltwr fcr
h e Centruniitl Recoru, tha largeat publication

in the t lilted htatea IS page, tA columea k.1- -
Kanty llltiatratett; Term only i per year.

Th ltecord 1 devoted to whatever 1 of Interest
eounectad with the Centennial year. TL-- Ureal
r.xbioitiu at I'hilatlelphia la tuny tiioairawu
ia deuil. Even body wanU It. Tha whole
people feel a great iutereat in their Country'
Coulennial llirthday. and want to know all
about it. An elririuil oalriotie eravoa drawing
iiremiuiuuintur w preaeawM ir w eaca aau- -
acrioer. 11 u entuilii, "la rememberance of the
uue uunurei.iu Ainnui; ir turn lnarp.nit- -

eooaofue Cuitl etlatea." ize, by JO In-

ches A uy one can become a (ueceauiAil agent,
for hut eliow the pajier aud picture aad bun-drei- U

of aiibacriber are easily obtained every-
where, ihere is no buelnee that w ill pay lia
thi at prevent. We have many agent who are,
making a high a 8' tier day and upward.
Now i tli I line: dou t delay. Remember it
coat nothing to give lb buaiuras a trial. Send
for cireiiuia, term, aud aumpU copy fpaper,
which are sent free to all who apply! So it to
day. Complcleoutgt Ire to thoa who decide
to ena-nif- e Farmer and luerhauica. aad their
sous aud daughlt-i- Biake th very beat of agent.

Ainiteae,
TilKlF.Mfc.KMAL RECORD,

Portland Main.

II R. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j tSgffSX- -

"Putty rrararxperieme ta iSeUuUntiairfeajSualatki
Chroulo tiiaeaaaaolUith aaear.Bins'l(rrtaeBaleS,

fcteWblKlU mi4 WUttViiasMJ AB tWsJtk Ot MaVMtttrtV
tv private avaJia. aSu-- lf C$ sjff aSjSag

Ht urul' r aral Sirail-!- a.

Tiru V AT B at SUICAL TBATTaS ea eS Shaaaaa
T a Pvtvate N alura Sa Suakar, V llmlll aa4

iflSM, aa t aaauie. Waaaaa
a iu. tu. laviti Hia i

XI k'DICAL ABVBCa urn ktulud Cfc
Srimii w ..kii.ia. CaaariS. Cmaeav. swatiM. s ti
ilubu,ar., iHoltMaallw an! Sua Hi eta, A it
Ihrve loowiiilla-a,iiini- wi

iuuia vu tlm i iiSmiS. eea V taaav
Mo-- N. 4di tt, . I -l'

rinrinri Aaa

f " l !L a a

Saab

SaTinUb


